
















Thursday, December 2 1 , 1967 
I Pablk Adtmmst^hm 
^^^m^^m^^^^ 
^fe fe fe2 i f e ^ ^ "W^™ AmM 
§pllp —^SS^^'SSMr^"-**- »&-XiKK5t5Sa5 
mm^mM^ 
_In_the Class of ^ g j f e ^ S ^ ^ ^
 1 m ^ . _ "* ^  " " ^ 1 ^ < * * * ^ f t f M W M 
™ . I 0 ' 91^7 • aiwrm^BBe C W ^ ^ ^ ^ votes, in the Class of '69 14*Q_*T - « / ^ ^ " ^ H I I I | of -71, ft-14 for a total vote ^ — — — ^ l ^ s s J o f _ 6 9 ^ j L 3 3 ^ ^ the C l a s s ; ^ ^ ^ 
%m " y e s " to 127 ''no" 
Nelson (Men 
Sigma Alpha Chancellor 
Of 4 2 8 
votes. 
Neil Lreibowitz with 87 votes ; 
Sandy Alarf Eagon, 85 ; A r t h u r 
Ainsberg , 84 and Sheila Offman, 
77 took t he four representa t ive 
s ea t s in the Class of j '68 over 
Arnold Tei teibaum, _ 57^ ... Mark_" 
H e r m a n , 56 and Herbert_ Marks . 
50. 
All six candidates in the Class 
of '69 won with Linda H o r s t get -
t i n g 128 " y e s " and 46 " n o " votes ; 
To Be Sold 
The Used Book exchange, ""« * » - - a t> -  
*Jin b y S % m a A l p h a a n d t h e Haro ld F remer , 121-50; Jon W i n -
B o o s t e r s , w i l l b e g i n o p e r a t i o n W e r , 120-52; F r ank Weiss 116-
January 24 in 402S.C, receiv.) 54; Leon Weissberg, ios-66 and 
H*g a n d se l l i ng - b o o k s a t t w o * } Douglas Lederman, 101-66. 
*M*ds, o f - f e e i r ^ ^ i f e e , 4 The five candidates in the Class 
T h e exchange will aceept books of - 7 0 ^ - ^ sea ts wi th David 
§j-j-Secretary's^-seat" 80^337 ~ - ~ - ^ ^ ^ r ^ f ^ ? ^ 
Of the 587 students who. y o t e l P ^ ^ ^m 
from the f i r s t day until F r iday , 
r J a n u a r y . 26_._ F r o m - January 3<fc;: 
t h rough F e b r u a r y 2 students wil l -T w , . ,_ . , .„, 
st&l b e aWe t o submi t and, a lso l a n d Sttan 
P a u l T r a g e r receiving 92-23; 
Rober t 
S7r27;; S t e w a r t K y ^ t e k v r 86-25 
Jack Mandel 
Junior Class Presided-
?r, 34; J a y Sihcoff, 34 and 'Vic 
Sussman, 32 for the six seats in 
the C lass of *71. 
J a c k i f e n d e l defeated John Sor-
• • • • t t a ' : 
Richard Faber 
S.C.A.C. Chairman 
Sophomore Class 90-27. 
J e r r y Rothman, running uncon-
tes ted took ^ e - P res id ih t ' s
 S p o t 
**•«* , -in-fche Class" of -»7i." 
** . ^
H ? H ^ e p o s t o f V i c* P^es-
on the referendum concerning: i f e ^ ^ l S l 
. Uruted Sta tes policy h*,VU*^^T^ 
362 disapproved of t h e
 W a y ^ P i * g . ^ 
ident Lyndon Johnson i s hand l ing # 1 
— S t u d e n t s -aTso, in a f o u r ~ t o r ^ t 
ra t io , dec ided * te t \ f l i e - • : i W & w a l # ^ ^ 
adminis t ra t ion w a s not teffin^i*S^^A 
Public all they Jshould kn<$w 'gbam^ ; : ^ f 
• the-war . . "" "-—•• c--•--;- ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ 
While 329 voted-- t o - ' • c ^ ^ ^ M ^ 
bombing, 191 decided t o br ing ^ r f 
.bombing to a hal t . •' v VW^ 
Studen t sentiment favored- i^^&**m> 
idea of Council conducting ••^Hjg^^0^ 
by a vote of 505 to 82 ; ^^*& 
: l^•** fm\ text and tkvrresults -*• V ^ ^ W *^e P°st of Vic 
^ i j f e j j g * * ^ -Of '7|, -.ggT-k-.; 
.. Viola Rosenhec ic ; r :o f^af t^^fe^ - | s ^ S 
P a r t m e n t ^ < ^ - -.-..•r.^-..^TfS«r-:-.-^^Ei^ 
'^.'~--.' -StSJi**-'--'-'.-^  ^" '^-^rr^^^^ '^ 
• . - >• A - . - . V •• 
_ J feee^igi"^ 
^ ;^6^ i^ce^pHBet i^ ly^ : < ^ ^ 
TJ^ar»da^J^^ie*^podhJB^fc;-
^udenfes - f rom, seer^.'-ia^3c&r: 
one^^Ethwhi le -ac t iv i ty could 
another break, i 
''However,** h e noted^ *1iis.\, i s \ 
the sehedui in^ of a *¥iill 'ixx& 
£i->i=;i.;--^-L«?.>; 
t o 
Te«Ey^^i|>ii^'tp!ol^^^^^ j performer, a2 
Mesfced r a v e f o r ---••-•*••—• 
-J $!*V--' 
r*-'-." '^^  aHaaaaagfeiUhl 
I^arry jrfwdfca** *69 was elected e<^^inrch ie f <^ f The Tic^^^^^^^J^f^ 
on ly -^e^r^ s^lt^aioni a n d :may not < t i o n m e e t i n g „^„ ^ - -.-•••...- - . - • - • • : . • • . • , - v - ^ ^ a ; - : - ^ 4 . f - • • • • • 
*^&-*be-- b^t.'^ - f M^« I>evitasvicltt)Ben uaatHteforsly ^ y i ^ i i n c o n t e s t e d race, has served on ^ ^ ^ ^ g r l ^ 
He continued-that by establish- { a« copy, executive and 1 ^ - ^ K t t S M M M i ^ ., •":••:-.-,. " ^ ~"^^^-8 T o4^k^ 
teg a^  full veek : of activities, the! agin^ editors, and repof^sr; ^ ^ • H S S ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H i ^ • ^ - • • ^ • • ^ I , a « ^ : " ^ ^ ^ i ^ 4 ^ : - ^ > : ^ S ^ 
n e e d t o Itunp t o g e « i e r all pro- I A PQ«t»cal science n^^w: " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ' Btoom, a marke t ing ma|o^^JaiEfe^, i % : ^ ~" 
t a l l ^ i ^ m s could be av^ided^and would t P l a n « t o ; work, in a ^oveEranen 
a b e t t e r veliicfei for e l i - j capac i ty , Mr. Levt tas succ 
t i g h t r s l a t e o f -events; i ^ ^ ^ Rogbff a s 
"'I 'TY!?VMr - - *"** f o a t l i r p TT^TOC. 'that 
to attettdLi-a- g r a d u a t e __ 
journaUsm. ••-••--::^ . . •^• .s^^ ' . r^^-^ .^S^ 
•Neison; m ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ Hi 
uld w o r i - - - f e " - ^ f c | ^ * ! ^ ^ 
••-',-" •* - ^ • v tiK^aHftreserrt -sensester -such;- «Si P^fe^Pue^tday break, also com- { 
l^aie^sanBte lines a s 
>resent vsemester, such a s -
! • t ^ ^ ^ c j i i b and financial h e w s 
fwF;~'C6ithi3L; he s a i d 
^ e ^ S e ^ o o l ; . beeame a, full 
^ w i ^ c lasses ; ache<i-
. co lumns . 
^Levitas- plan^- : t o 
^ - . : proihtedr interim business : * f t ^? 
•ageqr.
 vMrr- ^ l s o n ^ ^ ^ i c r ^ a ^ | ; ^ a i ' | 
^ • • . p o s l ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ 
law^^gcliool " o r g radua te ^ c h ^ a ^ 
•T•- *f o r 
^ 5 . 
l i t ical science. 5asi>?Sijg 
^ - j -devd ted^^ fC" 
f^^tw^^^-oiae^yeair old 
j p ^ ^ ^ o ^ feay^g the jiOTlS« "^'~'^^ 
: ;
^ S S - i ^ = f c ^ 
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Editor-in-Chief 
Paul Rogoff '68 
^o^^-o-H ffr* ^ d rvf ~>*»h «*- cents the plan, and it is difficult to under-
-g^ iS^Me^- the usual "we" is disnrissed 
and the nipre personal "I" can be assumed. 
^ ^ ^ t t ^ ^ l o u r t a l i ^ e ^ s means ***** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ l 
^he,:e^..And:so, with both reluctance and possibilities built into the original recom-
. _ . . „, «,_„
 iB. A i ^ * ^ mendation. 
To render this plan useful, \he org-aniza-
tion of a strong- liberal arts contingent at the 
time of conversion to a College is necessary. 
If the Baruch College is to begin with the 
strong business school transplanted from 
the Baruch. School and only maintain those 
liberal arts faculty members who are willing 
to endure the birEBTof^ arTiew^coHege^ tihen 
the Baruch College must not be constituted 
as planned. 
The changeover must only come at such 
a time as an equal ntnnber of quality students 
wishing to major in liberal arts and^business 
areas are available; as additional competent 
liberal arts instructors contract for employ-
ment, and as facilities other than the out-
dated and grossly inadequate one we now 
have are constructed—otherwise, the Baruch 
College will just undergo a change in name 
but no change in quality. 
The Baruch College iias the potential to 
become a quality msti^utipn ^pm its ineep-
lr .Letters' to the Editor 
:;.Vv ••'••^•jedii»r-in-chief, I had to assume the ul-
' ^ m ^ ^ resf>onsibility for all aspects of pub-
:
^ ^ r this term's issues of The Ticker. 
^v~tEfe~/rUle5 I foHowed were to present a-
^diverse; and readable product to the student^ 
-
:
^ t h i s School which would not'only inform 
faem of events but stimulate their intellect. 
~~T^^colMrinist whose opinions were invari-
ably in opposition to my beliefs was askeu 
. Spiro's act ion seemfr -4»- indicateL.^trdng_jfiaeulty and administration 
to contribute his work to The Ticker to 
i & ^ t h a t two sides exist for any argument. 
ilowever, ,hjs columns were disregarded by 
jmyself and I hope others, because the facts 
used were .often distortions of the truth 
and his afetudes tended to glorify the pro-
motion of undermining" the right- of free 
speech by the official use of Adkdence. 
For the Defense 
To the Edi tor of The Ticker: 
I w a s - thoroughly a s t o u n d e d by 
Howard Sirota's l e t ter in The Tick-
e r of December 19. It s e e m s t o me 
that Mr. Sirota, a n g r y a t having-
spent a weekend s t u d y i n g for an 
e x a m which h e would n o t h a v e to 
do if not for the incident, a t the 
Economics lecture hal l , w a s <**s-
p lay ing a much clearer case of a 
-
t ichi ld Js--tempe^-t^ntrtnm^^lmn--h^ 
has accused P r o f e s s o r A l a n Spiro 
pf hav ing a t the t i m e he lef t the 
lecture hall on December 13. Evad-
ing the true and justif iable xed&om 
for Professor Spiro's a n g e r , Mr. 
Sirota dev ia ted to expound upon 
what appears to be h i s own per-
sonal reasons for dis l ik ing Dr, 
Spiro's lecturer. In no way__was_ 
there~ a rational i-elationship be-
t w e e n Mr. Sirota's a r g u m e n t s and 
-the • reason for P r o f e s s o r Spiro's 
action. 
That no1 s ignif icant echoes of 
protest resounded f r o m Professor 
porter , and. w h e n s t a t e m e n t s are 
attr ibuted t o a speaker by those 
present w h o are ne i ther trained 
nor prepared w i t h notes , for the 
n ewsp a p er to v e r i f y and confirm 
i t s report w i t h t h e _sp_eaker Jaim-
self. I w a s ava i lab le a t the t ime 
y o u r s tory w a s written^ and could 
have been reached by dropping a 
d ime in a t e l e p h o n e box and dial-
i n g a n u m b e r k n o w n to the editors. 
Jn fartj a good- newspaper , fniHr>g-
in i t s efforts t o reach the person 
to w h o m controvers ia l s ta tements 
are a t tr ibuted , -will take note of 
t h a t f a c t w i t h a. s t a t e m e n t t o the 
the s tudents ' a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t of 
his hav ing the r ight to do a s he 
did. Al low me to remind Mrr-Sirota 
that Professor Spiro -admonished 
effect t h a t t h e individual w a s not 
avai lable=for c o m m e n t or could not 
be reached. 
N o w , I axxiye^atr-fche"errors and 
dis tort ions . Y o u r paper , -ia_~b/>th 
TEs~ h"H'dl'"*J *"•»**—fc*M> ^ " ^ y itsetf, 
s a y s t h a t I " a s k e d r f o r t h e res igna-
t ions" of s t u d e n t personnel of the 
S t u d e n t Counci l and The Ticker." 
The l a n g u a g e i s unfortunate , and 
it i s yours , not mine . I stated at 
the m e e t i n g t h a t I a m opposed to 
-^^en'Max B^g^r—-added a eormeal atmos-
phere to student activities. 
His feeling of accomplishment for ob-
tsiiDm^*idxamt^Jsi&adn»n^lT«tion, anall^stu-
dent f ees committee and the seating of two 
non-voting- students oh the Faculty Curri-
•^^aa^i^taEpStt^. is understandable, since 
^neae items have been sought for a long- time. 
Hfewevef-r-anri it must 'be repeated—Mr. 
Bjgrger was satisfiedwith these reforms but 
S^got to mention that the history of this 
issue indicates that a voting student on the 
^im^Sttee would help in makingthe School 
Iffii^^-Priented. This problem should have 
^ ^^eoTdirectly and nothing less than 
5 Should have been asked for or accepted. 
^ano the r example, a course and teacher 
m$g®iJkgjgp>Qok-- *s veritably useless without a fd-
^ ^ ^^e^aluataon in order to afford a student 
°^$,&*!&x*&& -*» choose air instructor who suits 
•^m::?me student's needs and to force reforms in 
gjbeaefcipg: methods. ' ^ — 
InT The- Ticker requested monies to 
'& stalaslacally sound teacher eval-
" -ttoe beginning of the terra; two of 
._... 's-feUow executive board members 
Im^onutihe TickerAssociation,Joe Slater 
~ * * * T^ger, opposed the plan: Mr. 
„ t^at such an evaluation would 
!£&&&&&• and that it is better 
^ <mevaiua4aon thas ^ etnester bat 
^
 rork so that several years 
same time. t o u s e a a ^ x a » 4 s a i>aa i twe~r i i e»s - 4 - h a d described'wacfcMW&ieay in my 
the s tudents only a f t er He w a s in-
terrupted four t i m e s in a t ime 
span of three m i n u t e s by loud 
hiss ing from--the audience. 
When th i s behavior pers i s ted , 
he became^ a n g r y , and j u s t i f y i n g l y 
so. Had P r o f e s s o r Spiro nojt en -
forced h i s w a r n i n g , he w o u l d h a v e 
looked l i k e a fpol in t h e e y e s o f 
h i s student^. .,._:.;;....;••... _.. ..:.^.,.. -,-. 
^is i»^n^« _ _ 
m 
influence i n Council and Ticker, 
tha t I be l i eve t h a t t h e ^ lat ter should 
be more- independent , a n d hence 
I would be a g a i n s t any faculty 
member , admin i s t ra tor , dean or 
col lege pres ident a s k i n g for resig-
nat ions . I t w o u l d be arrogant , pre-
s u m p t u o u s and a g a i n s t '-my entire 
th ink ing t o a s k f o r res ignat ions; 
and I w o u l d be appal led if Dean 
S a x e w e r e t o do so , which I am 
confident he would no t do. 
W h a t , t h e n , d id I s a y in this 
r e g a r d ? / I n a n s w e r : t o a question 
^ , to' ,wh<0ii I propose" i n order to 
^m>^Tftralfel<y.rta?n iw>nditions which 
£ M^ 
The publication of a weeklyr and some-
times semi-weekly—newspaper could have 
been a frig-htening experience if several 
other people had not assisted in the venture. 
The key person on the staff during my 
tenure in office was Managing Editor Larry 
Levitas who could always be counted on to 
accept a great deal of work no matter what 
circumstances prevailed. His imagination 
and capacity for untiringly presenting the 
best product are unlimited and I am confi-
dent that the position of next term's editor-
in-chief could not be entrusted to a -student 
more capable than he. 
A member of the managing board for the 
. second semester, Richard Backofen, serving 
as. copy editor, devoted himself towards im-
proving the quality of The Ticker. 
Whether eight, twelve or sixteen pages 
appeared, Sports Editor Marc Bloom could 
be depended on to always preseht an inform-
ative and stylistically pleasing back page. 
Titles are misleading, but Kathy Scharfen-
berg proved herself "* invaluable with col-
umns and advice in her capacity as execu-
tive editor. 
mre w a s justif iable. A n e x a m i n a 
tion is a n ins trument f o r m e a s u r -
ing" knowle3ge__and hot for puTiish-
A most difficult task for an editor is the 
~^«j.+ «««^„« T^-^ i. " r ^ j " ? ? ' -knowledge'that a deadline exists which can-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ l 2 * ^ P ^ t p o n e d . Club News Editor Sew 
^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ h ^ ^ ± BergSan recognized this and could always 
^ u g g r e i . g g £ ^ « ^ ^ g^e-counted >^n to i3ubmit hia Club News-a^d 
y programs—Calendar of Events. --...
 ;:, . , • - , . — ~ 
*ing. Howrever,. cons ider ing t h e u n -
usual and surpris ing c ircumstances , 
especial ly in a col lege lecture hal l , 
one can, perhaps , excuse Dr. Spiro's 
abrupt decision. If I understood 
Professor Spiro's r e m a r k s ' prior 
to the exam, he had acknowledged 
his' fa l lacy, even i f in a v e r y subt le 
way. 
I do not hes i ta t e to wr i t e t h a t 
Mr. Sirota o w e s Pro fe s sor Spiro 
an apo logy for his" w r i t t e n out -
burst in The Ticker. 
E d w a r d Re i s s '70 
"Incompetence" 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
Running true to i t s own f o r m 
and par for i t s own course , The 
Ticker m a n a g e d t o squeeze t w o 
major errors into i t s brief report 
of m y December 14 Talk O u t : one 
a distortion which , a l though m a l i -
cious in consequence m a y not h a v e 
been t h a t in intent , b u t m a y h a v e 
been brought about so le ly b y the 
incompetence of t h e editors w h o 
do not understand s igni f icant l in-
guist ic nuances , w h i l e the other 
error, f ree f rom mal ice , i s "so a b -
surd ^ h a t I a m led to be l ieve t h a t 
:you w e r e w r i t i n g about t w o other 
people;- — -" -• 
&jmm$t 
ojt w&fch represen-
m, ftana3booiL wiuch shows 
immediately .^eadbteg, tiie 
s?^ ^ With the rapidly expanding pubiica.tiOT-
schedule, and number of pages printed this 
semester, Marty JFSanjc had much extra :j 






fiiatc" sti^ -; to do in his positien"df businea* , 
^•-*--- oi jge was.hetned by Harvey A h r n n ^ ^ 
B a s e d on a rich but woefu l e x -
perience, I , had ant ic ipated - that 
;any. report o f t h i s m e e t i n g -would 
i .--"be s o m e w h a t l e s s t h a n a model o f 
impeccaibie -~' iburnal i s t i c accuracy 
^ y ^ i 
J-omen^ed event 
ityr^and After tne mwt-




» ^ ! CConti»«e^,. o n _Fage^ ^ . . fco»iK6Bsaf, i n t h e a b s e n c e o f - « r e ^ 
eTS whettter a T icker r e p o r t e r w a s 
v i e w , are' dep lorable , I said that 
I t h o u g h t i t Would b e a good idea 
if the p f e s « e n T ^ ^ d e n t leadership 
shou ld r e s i g n . I f t h e editors of 
T h e Ticker do n o t s ee the "differ-
ences b e t w e e n m y actua l s tatement 
and the^one a t tr ibuted to me, let 
them^conternplate the contrast be-
t w e e n P r e s i d e n t Johnson asking t 
for t h e r e s i g n a t i o n >^f Thieu and 
K y , and the P r e s i d e n t s t a t i n g that 
he t h o u g h t i t -would b e a good idea. 
One would h a v e t o bel ieve that 
Thieu and K y a r e nothing but 
puppet s o f J o h n s o n t o m i s s the 
difference, and e v e n i f one so be-
l ieves , it i s doubtful^, i f B e r g e r and 
Rogoff are p u p p e t s of Sagar in . 
The second error i s even more 
baffling. Y o u w r i t e ; "While some 
of the fifteen t o t w e n t y s tudents 
present ra i sed ques t ions a s to t h ^ 
w a r in V i e t n a m and the s ta te o f 
civil r i g h t s in t h i s country , Pro -
f e s sor S a g a r i n s h y e d ( s i c ) - a w a y 
f r o m these topics ." . 
There w a s no ques t ion raised b y 
a n y s tudent — on Vie tnam, civil 
r i g h t s or a n y t h i n g - e l s e — t h a t I 
did n o t a n s w e r , but m y a n s w e r s 
w e r e r e l e v a n t t o t h e subject m a t t e r 
o f t h e d i scuss ion: t h e -state o f j t h e 
s t u d e n t s in t h e ^School. N^w, l e t jme 
tel l y o u h o w i n a n y ^ t i n ^ s ^ I - d i s -
c u s s e d c i v U r i g i h t s , ? ^ i ^ h e r / 
the, m a t t e r mysetty or in^ res] 
t o _ a q u e s t i o n ; 
1 . I r a i s e d t h e quest ion o f t h e 
r e p o r t oxi;4he ^n^rjiajiakfe 
Col lege , ? a n d • ^ d » t ^ J ^tf^zjo&fa*. 
schoolcouidV do^^r igiage^Sg>^g^aKa 
5?figiPd a ^ ^ e r t o • R i c ^ / p ^ p u i a -
i*M 
- - - - . . - ^ - r - ~ — •• 
( 
^ ^ • x ^ ^ p - • ' • > : • - • • • 
*mt*'J[? ™;-'."<i?>."-- *.- . 
V-'Sft, 
" V - - ' . ^ ; • • > • - « « » ; , 
:-^£^&m 
Thursday, December 21« 196ST 
^^&I^Mmt-
(Cont inued f i u i a Page g jb^ : 
Mark Herman exhibited imagination and 
devotion both to his own House' Plan Asso-
ciation page and the rest of The Ticker 
Although Bruce Perch edifed the Greek 
Way for only a few weeks, he was eager 
tolearnabout publishing a newspaper. Steve 
Glusband, who carried on m the position, 
gathered the news, for the Greek Way for 
the rest of the semester. 
Some of the people who contributed the 
most to The Ticker this semester are not 
included„in„tlie_J^ 
above the editorials each week. Their as-
sistance was rendered when I worked under 
them during their term of offfce. Bob Fami-
ghetti and Gail Garfinkel provided an in-
spiration through tneir own distinctive ef-
forts and the opportunity they gave me to 
learn. David Goldberg and Alan Wienery also 
previous editors of the paper, were-helpful. 
Only serving for part of the year, Fea-
tures Editor Bonnie Lindner wrote several 
interesting pieces for the paper and brings 
new energy4to the staff. Photography Edi-
tor Ralph Chen was reliable and showed a 
great deal of talent both in his field and 
as a reporter. New reporters Robert Bar-
ton, Diana Cooper, Madeline Dreher and 
Karen Schechter show, much promise. 
Professor Aaron Levenstein assumed the 
Post of~coorciinator~of^facultv columns. The 
scarcity^ of this feature after the first 
tew weeks i« n»tatn indication of the at^  
tempts lie made to' compel other faculty 
members to meet deadlines. ^ 
The time spent^with-Deai* David-^fewtoiv: 
to discuss matters of concern during the 
past seven semesters was informative. I 
thoroughly enjoyed seeing a man who is 
capable of ^ controlling the responses of peo-
ple to whom he is speaking* 
That my instructors this term understood 
theT " . - . . fems~of~ an edStbr-in-chief, Reserves a note of thanks. 
The patience and work that Professors 
Morris Wmokur and Irving Rosenthal 
showed, serving as chairman of The Tieker 
-Association and faculty^adyist " 
were 
Three people bore the burden of wonder 
ing either why my bed was still made at 
three or four in the morning or why I was 
tired over the weekends. A special*-thanks 
to my parents and Ann who understood how 
much The Ticker meant. 
As I end this final (it seems so remote to 
me) column, I eannot but help-think that 
there is so much more to do. Still, my con-
cluding thanks must go to that entity called 
The Ticker for what it has given me. 
New Class Ann 
on 
The Department of Management announced^that^a: new 
course is being offered for the fJb^--iAaie^^^^^^^^^^tji'^^J. 
ing 'semester. / # - - • • ' U ' H * ^ .I«? **;?, ^ :,.• A - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
This course^ 3Jgt . 303: Contem- \ W$j^ 
porary Problems, wi l l jnclude ° ^ i M i M i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ B » ^ - k - ^ 5 -
a n a l y s i s of major ntanagemei i t 
such as the i m p a c t o f 
automat ion on business, t h e e f f e c t 
o f g o v e r n m e n t policies on btrsi-
js bah^viorjand t h e m a n a g e m e n t 
of change- ., 
The management of m u l t i n a -
tional companies wil l a lso be eov-
ered, a long with luanager la l lm-= 
which w i l l b e jeonducted -.«r>'•*,:-sc^^^^S^ 
•- ' • • •:- - • - - T r f ' - K j E 4 ^ ^ 
pl icat ions of t n e behaviora l 
sc iences , t h e recruitment,1 s e l ec t ion 
a n d t ra in ing of handicapped e m -
ployees , m a n a g e m e n t implication** I
 to tebe. thi& ^ ^ . c r e d ^ - c ^ ^ 
of increased affluence and le i sure " " """' 
t i m e . . „. . ---^  -•-f==: 
^ "In essence", noted P r o f e s s o r 
Samuel Ranhand (Cha irman , 
M g t . ) , t h e course wi l l COVWT tilm 
theory, emerg ing concepts a n d 
issues which present ly c o n f r o n t 
bus iness and government." 
Pr ior approval of the D e p a r t -
ment o f Management—as^welt~asV 
-complet ion of Mgt,-103 i3 . required 
minar w i t h a limited- n«mi)er .voj | 
s tudents adnnted. '";. " •^-••; 
The class^ i s '6ched^ed';-:;i^.v'dak'eet 
during t h e s e m e s t e r i n sectroii <i^,?:,* 
Tuesday and F r i d a y a t '.-II. 
'^SS^.'-j' I t wil l a l s o b e heW i n t h e Bhre^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ 
«.••;-•• -•:' :•• ^ yym^^^s^^/:' 
ningy-Session-in--^ectiofeM^JN^^oi^Ta 
xny^Mopdiay and Fr iday at1: 51 
'W 
Referendum 
1. D o you approve or disapprove j c o m e s c l o s e s t to the w a y you* 
the w a y Pres ident Johnson i s j yourse l f , f ee l about t h e w a r in 
hand l ing the s i t u a t i o n . in V i e t 
n a m ? (Check o n e ) 
A p p r o v e 167. Disapprove 362. 
N o t S u r e 67. N o Opinion 16. 
2 . I n v i e w o f t h e deve lopments 
s ince w e e n t e r e d , t h e f i g h t i n g i n 
^Vietnam, d o y o n t h i n k - t h e U . S . 
m a d e a m i s t a k e sendjnjf t roops t o 
i n Vietjtta^g^tChecfc onej^ 
~ 3 « ) . N o 247. N o t S u r e 6©. 
N o Opinion 7. 
"3, D o y o u t h i n k t h e J o h n s o n ad-
min i s tra t ion i s n o t te f t ing t h e i>ub-
lic al l t h e y shou ld k n o w about t h e 
V i e t n a m e s e w a r ? (Check one ) =. 
Is 100. I s N o t 394. N o t Sure 95. 
N o Opinion 14.\ 
4. S o m e people s a y t h a t a h a l t 
in b o m b i n g wi l l improve our 
chances in V i e t n a m for m e a n i n g -
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1 ) 
c las ses throughout the day." 
fui peace ta lks . Others say t h a t V' " B e f o r e Council would t a k e a n y 
our chances are bet ter if the bomb-< def ini te act ions," Mr. B e r g e r con-
V i e t n a m ? (Check o n e ) 
/ A - T h e U . S . should b e g i n t o 
w i t h d r a w i t s troops 216. -
B . The :U.iSv should c a r r y on. i t s 
p r e s e n t l^^^'^^&i^JS^ 
•li'^ ttfmiinmim^m^mmimmm j 
(Cont inued from P a g e 2 ) 
f r a t e r n i l y respons ib le for the inci-
takes h i m seriously, and t h a t t h e 
s tudent s could not be expected t o 
d igni fy h i s diatr ibe w i t h t h e t y p e 
I m i g h t . h a v e 
6. S h o n l d Student^^ t i j ^ d f l «<m-
tiriue t o cdffduct s t u d e n t o p i n i o n 
pol ls ? """- " 
Y e s 505. N o 82. 
Club Break 
j t h a t probably n e v e r w a s , w a s 
j in the contex t of a ^ ^ s p e c i ^ a U ^ ' 
re ferr ing t o c iv i l r i gh t i i 
" " iii'a^ fea '-"" ' " ''"' '" ' — 
&!0&^m?-
• • 
ing i s continued. "With which g r o u p 
are y o u more inclined to a g r e e ? 
(Check one) 
H a l t 191. Continue B o m b i n g 
329. N o t Sure 66. N o Opmion 19. 
5. J u s t f r o m w h a t y o u . h a v e 
tinned/' he would s e e t h a t s t u -
dent opinion was g a t h e r e d . 
Mr . B e r g e r * s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
Council m i g h t .conduct a pol l a n d 
t h e r e b y determine i f s tudents d e -
sired to spread classes t h r o u g h o u t 
read, which of- t h e s e s ta tements - the day. 
SENIORS: 
BEWARE OF LAZINESS 
SUPPORT YOUR CLASS COUNCIL NOW! 
INTERESTED IN: 
AWARDS LUNCHEON PROM 
CONTACT: BARRY J. HADERMAN 
OTHERWISE LEAVE * NOTE 
IN BOX 
Tieker/.nught^ w e l l be n o m i n a t e d t o 
rece ive >air a w a r d f r o m 1 t h e - Kw 
Klux K l a n f o r publishing- t h i s eon-= 
tr ibution toward an unders tand ing 
of race re lat ions in Amer ica . 
-- 4. I deplored the; a p a t h y on c iv i l 
r ights of s tudents w h o , f a c e d w i t h 
such a n art ic le , chose t o i g n o r e i t 
rather than to d isp lay t h e t y p e o f 
life and v i g o r shown by s t u d e n t s 
a t Columbia, S a n Jose , and o t h e r 
co l l eges i n s imi lar s i tuat ions . ( I n -
cidental ly , Miss P a t Morrow t h e r e -
upon defended the s tudent a p a t h y 
by p o in t in g out that e v e r y o n e 
k n o w s J«e l Mandelman and n o one 
Management Openings 
Students interested in reg i s t er -
i n g for t h e Management Cooper-
a t i v e Train ing P r o g r a m ( M g t . 
308 or M g t . 3 0 9 ) for Spr ing 1968 
a re required t o submit: a n a p -
pl icat ion and o b t a i n wr i t t en per-
ims&ion 
M a n a g e m e n t . 
Addi t ional information and a p -
pl icat ion forma c a n be obta ined 
b y contac t ing Mr. A l v i n B o o k e 
i n 1605. 
mmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmzm 
vent ion , the Baruch delejgation^ h a d 
voted w i t h a group of Southern 
schools a g a i n s t a v e r y mi ld -c iv i l 
r i g h t s resolut ion, and t h a t I h&d 
on m a n y occasions asked the t h e n 
Council president to m a k e a publ ic 
report or have a public debate ori" 
the quest ion, and t h a t he r e f u s e d 
th i s invi tat ion . 
6. I d iscussed and defended t h e 
1967 N.S .A. resolution on black 
power, and berated both Joe Slater" 
and Alan Weiner for d i scuss ing 
N.S .A. on an insult ingly l o w i n -
tel lectual level and ignor ing t h i s 
and other important mattersL. 
7. In a n s w e r to a question- o n 
civil disobedience, I d i s e u s e d t h e 
concept o f t h e hierarchy of v a l u e s , 
apd in this regard quoted t h e 
famous s ta tement of Lincoln in 
which he sa id that if h e could s a v e 
the Union without f r e e i n g t h e 
s laves , he would do s o . (Slavery; 
does have something t o do w i t h 
civil r ights . ) 
8 Tn another context, I brought 
t o the n e e d s o f "a ^CQ&ii 
a n d to c i v i l r ignts>as . 
jdojmesticr i s s u e '^facing'^the l i f i i ^ ^ S S ^ 
can people . .On:: t h i s /'issue,• • ^ . n ^ ^ ' ^ * ^ ^ " ' 
m a n y o thers , I d id n o t m e n t i o n 
Vie tnam, no t because I w a a riot, 
a s k e d ( I w a s n o t ) , but because I 
do not bel ieve t h a t a man-'s ;pjasif;. 
t i on on th i s quest ion i s pertin^nfc 
to his qualif ications a s t h e p r e ^ ^ 
dent of Baruch Col lege . ^; > 
And there m a y h a v e b^en oi^&e:^- , _ 
' • • - ' • - ' - - ' ^ ? ^ i ! f s i discuss ions of civi l 
m e at the moment , 
t h e lapses-
A s a concluding 
t u r n t o m y ; sugg< 
"mmm 
o a -"that- 'M?'-'--????&r-g^:--ig;, 
would be t o the b e s t in teres t s ""of?"^ .^-
t h e s tudent body f or t h e ; presejfil?; 
Ticker l eadersh ip t o res ign* DP 
article aboiat m e i s : * o ' ' b e ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ; ^ ^ , 
t y p i c a l o f t h e / q u a l i t y ot The**^"^'**' 
er , have y o u n o t offeredo;* 
mater ia l t o subs tant ia te 'rt^/JBa^a^i 
m e n t ? .' '. "^=i 
up Dr. K i n g w h o , as you m a y k n o w , 
is also involved in civil r i g h t s 
mat ters . 
9. The s ta tement tha t y o u quote , 
tha t Baruchians: are l i v i n g in , a 
world t h a t no longer e x i s t a a n d 
Ian. 24 
)an. 30toFob 
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'Athletic Vacuum' Should Be Filled 
In a s e n s e t h i s is m y "29" cokmitt b e c a u s e 
w i t h t h e "locking- u p " of t h i s pagre a t t h e pr in t ing-
s h o p last nigdrt I leave behind one y e a r as s p o r t s 
e d i t o r of The Ticker in o r d e r t o t a k e a n o t h e r 
pos i t i on <»n next s e m e s t e r ' s ed i t i on . 
I s u p p o s e t h i s is t h e t ime w h e n I shou ld r e -
flect upon the hig-hlig-ht.^ of a y e a r of Ci ty ( 'ol legv 
s p o r t ' s e v e n t s . 1 s h o u l d d i s c u s s my r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
w i t h t h e coache.- and a t h l e t e s and desc r ibe tilt ' 
l ocke r room scone> a f t e r v ic to ry mid d e f e a t , joy 
But I can ' t do t h a t , i »have o i v c r c d f enc ing 
hut h a v e n e v e r seen a fencing" m e e t . I h;iv<-
Covered t e n n i s out- h a \ e \n-Yi'f seen a t e n n i s 
• m a t c h . 1 have aM<>t*e;| .-.pace to wrestling", gwm-
i i a s t i c s . r i f le ry . and >oecer but h a v e ne\'ei* seen 
tho^i- t ea rns it! ac t ion . I went to one baseba l l . 
t r amo : it was i-a ined run. 1 a t t e n d e d a swimming" 
m e e t a n d last ;- ea r saw one b a s k e t b a l l g a m e 
a g a i n s t Brook lyn < 'oilee/e becau.-e my best i 'riend 
pla.vs for t h e Kingrsmen. 
B a s k e t b a l l a n d baseba l l a r e p r o b a b l y in*- t w o 
" b i g ' g " e s t " - p o r t s a t l i e - ( " o l l e g e . b u t 1 h a v e n e \ ^ - * i ' 
.spok")! to ( 'oachos f 'olansky a n d .Mishkin. 
T r a c k and c r o s s - c o u n t r y a r e t h e only ac t i v i -
t i e s w i th which 1 h a v e been closely * a s s o c i a t e d . 
Tl ie r e a s o n fo r t h i s p a r t i a l a l oo fnes s f rom t h e 
Col lege- s p o r t s -scene is t h r e e f o l d . 
F i r s t . I h a v e h a d severa l c o m p e t e n t r e p o r t e r s 
- By "MARC IU.OOM 
who h a v e c o v e r e d t h e v a r i o u s t e a m s . Second , I 
h a v e h a d p r i o r j o u r n a l i s t i c c o m m i t m e n t s wh ich 
n e c e s s i t a t e d m y p r e s e n c e at s o m e 100 schoolboy 
t r ack a n d c r o s s - c o u n t r y m e e t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
y e a r . F i n a l l y , t h e 80-odd h o u r s of work which 
J d e v o t e d . t o ^}i'}< pub l i ca t ion e a c h week conflicted 
wi th mos t <>f t h e e v e n t s t h a t w e r e c o n d u c t e d 
both at L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m and on opposing- c a m -
p u s e s . 
1 w a s n ' t real ly a p a r t of t h e s p o r t s scene , j u s t 
-iis_ t, h^JLUu'-Uc-h Schoo l is no t real ly p a r t o-f -Chy 
( "< wleg-e.' 
Tl ie k ids w h o wade t h r< u i e'h t h e c rowded 
(•(inu'ders ot" t h i s m u n i c i p a l i n s t i t u t i o n a r e d o w n -
town and Ci?\ (iiile^-c i> u p t o w n . And t h e 0 mi les 
tha t s e p a r a t e t h e school - m a y as we well be GOO 
mile.-. 
S i m i l a r l y , "lie a t h l e t i c t e a m s m a y as well be 
playing" in Rock Spr ing ' s , W v o . B a r u c h i a n s c a r e 
l i t t le aboii t t h e v a r s i t y p i c t u r e w i th t h e excep-
tion of b a s k e t bal l . And t h a t i n t e r e s t is d w i n -
dl ine in t h e w a k e of t h e t e a m ' s poor showing". 
" I t ' s nice t h a t swimming" t e a m wo'n." r en ia rke t i 
a Iirt-rm'h ia n t h e o i h e r d a y . " b u t w h o real ly 
i -ares ." 
I had to ag"i-ee wi th h im. But it w a s my obli-
ga t ion a s s p o r t s e d i t o r of a C i ty (."olleg'e n e w s -
, ; 
s c h e d u l e a t w o - h o u r s p o r t s p r o g r a m e a c h week. 
E d i t o r s of The Ticker h a v e been condemning ' 
a p a t h y for y e a r s . E n t h u s i a s m on a n y col lege 
c a m p u s is r e l a t e d to s p o r t s , first and f o r e m o s t . 
No s p o r t s , no e n t h u s i a s m , no- i n t e r e s t — in a n y -
thing": t h a t ' s a p a t h y o r a. form, of it . a n d it ex* 
i s t s a t B a r u c h . But in -July B a r u c h b e c o m e s 
Bai 'uch fo r rea l a n d wi th t h i s change-w-dl be t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a v a r s i t y s p o r t s p r o g r a m . 
T h i s s h o u l d be a m a j o r f a c t o r to be c o n s i d e r e d 
w h e n t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n s e e k s t o ' 
d e t e r m i n e w h e r e t h e new B a r u c h is to be loca ted . 
It is i m p e r a t i v e t h a t t h e p r o p e r fac i l i t ies a r c 
a v a i l a b l e to h o u s e e v e r y t y p e of a t h l e t i c t e a m 
If t h i s is not c o n s i d e r e d , and we a r e placed in an 
e d u c a t i o n a l r u t . B a r u c h will b e a n u n s e t t l e d c d -
Jege> of p s e u d o - i n t e l l e c t u a l s wi th no bonds l inked 
to r e c r e a t i o n a l e n j o y m e n t . 
A c t i v i t i e s l ike b'iiigb c lub meet ing ' s a n d candy 
d r i v e s shou ld be jo ined by baske tba l l t r v o u t > . 
^coaches ' mee t ing ' s a n d a w a r d s dinnei*s. 
* t h e n a r r o w - m i n d e d m e m b e r ot t h e B.H.H 
-pTrper to provide, c o m p r e h e n s i v e c o v e r a g e of v a r 
s i tv e v e n t s in a d d i t i o n to t h e i n t r a m u r a i s wh ich 
«•<>»»». tt'<- fail b . r ecogn ize tl ie i m p o r t a n c e ,>t 





 »" f i n t e g r a l pa r t of t h e e d u r a t ion.d 
s y s t e m , t h e B a r u c h School — no
 n ] a * . .. ,. 
w h e r e it. is fmally loca ted—wi l l he polluded ' wi t h 
t h e s a m e j k m d of infection....XhaJ-. now 
t h r o u g h i ts ve ins . It seeps will exis t in an -a th le t i c 
v a c u u m . 
Basketball 
1 Up, 6 Down: Why? 
H\ LARKY P.KOOKS 
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Wolfe: Team 
Not in Shape 
Coach Red Wolfe r a r e l y gret s 
exc i t ed . He is a rea l i s t a n d 
a c c e p t s wha t he has in t h e 
; w a y of ba ske tba l l p e r s o n n e l 
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'Athletic Vacuum' Should Be Filled 
In a s e n s e t h i s is m y "29" cokmitt b e c a u s e 
w i t h t h e "locking- u p " of t h i s pagre a t t h e pr in t ing-
s h o p last nigdrt I leave behind one y e a r as s p o r t s 
e d i t o r of The Ticker in o r d e r t o t a k e a n o t h e r 
pos i t i on <»n next s e m e s t e r ' s ed i t i on . 
I s u p p o s e t h i s is t h e t ime w h e n I shou ld r e -
flect upon the hig-hlig-ht.^ of a y e a r of Ci ty ( 'ol legv 
s p o r t ' s e v e n t s . 1 s h o u l d d i s c u s s my r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
w i t h t h e coache.- and a t h l e t e s and desc r ibe tilt ' 
l ocke r room scone> a f t e r v ic to ry mid d e f e a t , joy 
But I can ' t do t h a t , i »have o i v c r c d f enc ing 
hut h a v e n e v e r seen a fencing" m e e t . I h;iv<-
Covered t e n n i s out- h a \ e \n-Yi'f seen a t e n n i s 
• m a t c h . 1 have aM<>t*e;| .-.pace to wrestling", gwm-
i i a s t i c s . r i f le ry . and >oecer but h a v e ne\'ei* seen 
tho^i- t ea rns it! ac t ion . I went to one baseba l l . 
t r amo : it was i-a ined run. 1 a t t e n d e d a swimming" 
m e e t a n d last ;- ea r saw one b a s k e t b a l l g a m e 
a g a i n s t Brook lyn < 'oilee/e becau.-e my best i 'riend 
pla.vs for t h e Kingrsmen. 
B a s k e t b a l l a n d baseba l l a r e p r o b a b l y in*- t w o 
" b i g ' g " e s t " - p o r t s a t l i e - ( " o l l e g e . b u t 1 h a v e n e \ ^ - * i ' 
.spok")! to ( 'oachos f 'olansky a n d .Mishkin. 
T r a c k and c r o s s - c o u n t r y a r e t h e only ac t i v i -
t i e s w i th which 1 h a v e been closely * a s s o c i a t e d . 
Tl ie r e a s o n fo r t h i s p a r t i a l a l oo fnes s f rom t h e 
Col lege- s p o r t s -scene is t h r e e f o l d . 
F i r s t . I h a v e h a d severa l c o m p e t e n t r e p o r t e r s 
- By "MARC IU.OOM 
who h a v e c o v e r e d t h e v a r i o u s t e a m s . Second , I 
h a v e h a d p r i o r j o u r n a l i s t i c c o m m i t m e n t s wh ich 
n e c e s s i t a t e d m y p r e s e n c e at s o m e 100 schoolboy 
t r ack a n d c r o s s - c o u n t r y m e e t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
y e a r . F i n a l l y , t h e 80-odd h o u r s of work which 
J d e v o t e d . t o ^}i'}< pub l i ca t ion e a c h week conflicted 
wi th mos t <>f t h e e v e n t s t h a t w e r e c o n d u c t e d 
both at L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m and on opposing- c a m -
p u s e s . 
1 w a s n ' t real ly a p a r t of t h e s p o r t s scene , j u s t 
-iis_ t, h^JLUu'-Uc-h Schoo l is no t real ly p a r t o-f -Chy 
( "< wleg-e.' 
Tl ie k ids w h o wade t h r< u i e'h t h e c rowded 
(•(inu'ders ot" t h i s m u n i c i p a l i n s t i t u t i o n a r e d o w n -
town and Ci?\ (iiile^-c i> u p t o w n . And t h e 0 mi les 
tha t s e p a r a t e t h e school - m a y as we well be GOO 
mile.-. 
S i m i l a r l y , "lie a t h l e t i c t e a m s m a y as well be 
playing" in Rock Spr ing ' s , W v o . B a r u c h i a n s c a r e 
l i t t le aboii t t h e v a r s i t y p i c t u r e w i th t h e excep-
tion of b a s k e t bal l . And t h a t i n t e r e s t is d w i n -
dl ine in t h e w a k e of t h e t e a m ' s poor showing". 
" I t ' s nice t h a t swimming" t e a m wo'n." r en ia rke t i 
a Iirt-rm'h ia n t h e o i h e r d a y . " b u t w h o real ly 
i -ares ." 
I had to ag"i-ee wi th h im. But it w a s my obli-
ga t ion a s s p o r t s e d i t o r of a C i ty (."olleg'e n e w s -
, ; 
s c h e d u l e a t w o - h o u r s p o r t s p r o g r a m e a c h week. 
E d i t o r s of The Ticker h a v e been condemning ' 
a p a t h y for y e a r s . E n t h u s i a s m on a n y col lege 
c a m p u s is r e l a t e d to s p o r t s , first and f o r e m o s t . 
No s p o r t s , no e n t h u s i a s m , no- i n t e r e s t — in a n y -
thing": t h a t ' s a p a t h y o r a. form, of it . a n d it ex* 
i s t s a t B a r u c h . But in -July B a r u c h b e c o m e s 
Bai 'uch fo r rea l a n d wi th t h i s change-w-dl be t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a v a r s i t y s p o r t s p r o g r a m . 
T h i s s h o u l d be a m a j o r f a c t o r to be c o n s i d e r e d 
w h e n t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n s e e k s t o ' 
d e t e r m i n e w h e r e t h e new B a r u c h is to be loca ted . 
It is i m p e r a t i v e t h a t t h e p r o p e r fac i l i t ies a r c 
a v a i l a b l e to h o u s e e v e r y t y p e of a t h l e t i c t e a m 
If t h i s is not c o n s i d e r e d , and we a r e placed in an 
e d u c a t i o n a l r u t . B a r u c h will b e a n u n s e t t l e d c d -
Jege> of p s e u d o - i n t e l l e c t u a l s wi th no bonds l inked 
to r e c r e a t i o n a l e n j o y m e n t . 
A c t i v i t i e s l ike b'iiigb c lub meet ing ' s a n d candy 
d r i v e s shou ld be jo ined by baske tba l l t r v o u t > . 
^coaches ' mee t ing ' s a n d a w a r d s dinnei*s. 
* t h e n a r r o w - m i n d e d m e m b e r ot t h e B.H.H 
-pTrper to provide, c o m p r e h e n s i v e c o v e r a g e of v a r 
s i tv e v e n t s in a d d i t i o n to t h e i n t r a m u r a i s wh ich 
«•<>»»». tt'<- fail b . r ecogn ize tl ie i m p o r t a n c e ,>t 





 »" f i n t e g r a l pa r t of t h e e d u r a t ion.d 
s y s t e m , t h e B a r u c h School — no
 n ] a * . .. ,. 
w h e r e it. is fmally loca ted—wi l l he polluded ' wi t h 
t h e s a m e j k m d of infection....XhaJ-. now 
t h r o u g h i ts ve ins . It seeps will exis t in an -a th le t i c 
v a c u u m . 
Basketball 
1 Up, 6 Down: Why? 
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Wolfe: Team 
Not in Shape 
Coach Red Wolfe r a r e l y gret s 
exc i t ed . He is a rea l i s t a n d 
a c c e p t s wha t he has in t h e 
; w a y of ba ske tba l l p e r s o n n e l 
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